
Sound Quality
It sounds pre2y good…in a plas5c uke sort of way.  I would put fluorocarbon strings on it.

UkeGuide

Scale Length Measured Scale Length Number of Frets Side Marker Dots? Body Style

Soprano 13.5 inches 15 No Double Bout

Sound Board Back & Sides Fretboard Bridge Radius Fretboard?

Plas9c Plas9c Plas9c Tiebar Plas9c No

Nut & Saddle Compensated Saddle? Finish Overall Length & Weight Tuner Type

Plastic (Integrated) No Gloss 22.625 in., 1 lb. 0.9oz. Open geared

Ac5on at 1st Fret Ac5on at 12th Fret Nut Width Space @ 1st Fret* Depth @ 3rd Fret*

<0.5 mm 2.0 mm 38.13 mm 8.45 mm (27.91 G-A) 26.13 mm

Kangaroo Soprano Ukulele

Cost 
(U.S. Dollars) $0 $1500

Value
Price exceeds value

Build Quality
Cri5cal issues Appears flawless

Appearance
Plain Many appointments

Availability 
(At 5me of review) Difficult to find

Poor

Volume
So_/Muted Loud

Tone
Dark Bright

Price meets value Value exceeds price

Readily available

Excellent

Playability
Build makes playing easierBuild does not ease playing

Pete McCarty showed one of these in as video a couple of years ago.  It’s a fully plas5c soprano 
ukulele in a different way than a Kala or Maccaferri.  It works, but the ac5on may be too low and the 
neck is really chunky, making it harder to play.  That said, it works as an instrument and is an 
inexpensive way to get into playing…although for another $20 to $25 you can get into a be2er class 
of instrument.  But it sounds pre2y good for a plas5c instrument.

$29.95 

The faux wood may not be your look…and if so, this is not the $30 plas5c ukulele for you.

Accessories Included: Thin gig bag, tuner, strap booklet 
Links: UkeStuff.Info Review

A lot of dark plas5c sound; other strings would help.

3.0 Ukes

*Between Strings 
**Top of strings to bo2om of neck

It has a wide nut, but the string spacing is what you would find on a thinner nut.  The chunky neck doesn’t help playing.

It’s a plas5c ukulele, and it all fits together and works.  Just don’t leave it in a hot car.

It’s not the worst way to spend $30; but you can get a much be2er uke for another $20-$25.

Good volume

3/2020

Ra5ng Summary Statement

I think Amazon is the main vendor for these.

https://youtu.be/OhUlf3h5dr4
https://youtu.be/OhUlf3h5dr4

